
 

 
Ref. No: TIAS/TP/Campus/Notice/2023-24/ 234                                     Date: 01.03.2024 

 

Dear All, 
 
Interested candidates are requested to apply here: Registration Link (While filling up the application 
form, candidates need to select their respective college name under college name category. If the 
candidate select other option and write manually then it will not be acceptable.) * 
 
(Click on above  Registration link -> Click on “Apply Now” -> Register to fill your details and submit the 
application)* 
 
Registration Link*: https://www.hcltech.com/careers/campus-hiring 
  
Google Form:*  
https://forms.gle/94xdD66BfM54zSXLA 
 
Interested students are requested to fill both the form by *2nd March 2024* 
 
Company Name: HCL Tech 
Profile: Graduate Trainee 
CTC: 3LPA 
 
HCL TECH is hiring for BBA(G), and BCA  for 2024* 
 
*About HCL TECH* 
HCLTech is a globally recognized leader in the tech and IT industry, but we’ve never forgotten the 
startup mindset that got us here. We’ve always approached our work with an ide a-first attitude because 
every one of our accomplishments — no matter how big or small — can be traced back to an idea’s 
single spark. 
 
It’s that spark — that inner drive — that sets our people apart from our competitors. It enables us not 
just to pull off game-changing feat after game-changing feat but to better our world in the process. We 
want you to find your spark. Because that’s what drives you to be better, be more and, ultimately, be 
more fulfilled. At HCLTech, you’ll find your career. And you’ll find your spark. All at a place that knows 
that helping our customers stay on top starts by putting ourpeople first.  
 
*Profile*: Graduate Trainee 
 
*CTC*: 3LPA 
 
*Service Agreement*: 12 months (Amount -Rs 50K) 
 
*Eligibility Criteria:* 

https://www.hcltech.com/careers/campus-hiring
https://forms.gle/94xdD66BfM54zSXLA


  
• Applicant should have obtained greater than or equal to 60% throughout academics (10th,12th, and 
Graduation until last semester). 
• Applicant should not have any semester/term backlog or a year backlog in BBA/BCOM at the time of 
applying. 
• Candidates need to complete the registration process on the given link. Incomplete applications will 
not be considered for further process. 
 
All the best  
 
Thanks & Regards, 
 
 
 
Dr. Nivedita  
Head - Training and Placement Cell 
 


